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UTNAM SAYS JOHNNY EVERS POLLARD, OLD

BABE ROTH IS MAY BE NEXT BROWN STAR, IS
HOLDUP i PIRATE LEADER AT PENN NOW

Philadelphia, Oct. 16. Fritz Pol- -New York, Oct. 16. Johnny Evers
is to be back in the National league lard,, who is rated as one of the

est back field men ever turned out toy
Brown University, will don: a 'Red and)

Providence, Oct. 13 Although their
sinr fielder, one Babe Ruth, said to
hril from Boston, refused to play un-p- ?s

he was given $200 extra for the
effort, the Putnam, Conn., team took
the field last Sunn day and defeated Blue uniform on Coach "Allie" Mil

ler's scrub team. rPollardt matriculat-
ed in the Medical School at Penn. a
short time ago, and has decided to
join the squad. He has another year
of 'Varsity football, but will be in

next year as a manager. He is to
replace Hugo Bazdek as pilot of the
Pittsburgh Pirates, according to in-
formation obtained in Cincinnati dur-
ing the world's series. The announce-
ment of his appointment will prob-
ably not be made until the meeting
of the league in December unless
President Barney Dreyfuss desires to
start building up his club earlier than
uanial and. asks Evers' assistance In
doing so.

Preyfuss, in choosing Evers to re-

place. Bazdek, is not discharging his
manager, but is said to have accepted
his resignation. Hugo is a college

eligible this season, because of the
one-ye- ar residence rule.

His presence at half iback will
strengthen the scrub back field, and
the coaches will be able to get a real
line on the 'Varsity's ability to stop a
half back who compares favorably
with the best in college ranks.

Folwell said last night that if his

an aggregation from Moosup, 2 to 1.

As a result of the temperamental
fielder's action, however, the club
treasury was perhaps depleted more
than the 5- -0 he demanded, for when
the fans who had gathered from far
and near to witness the game learned
that the Htar attraction of the day
would not perform, they demanded
their money back and departed from
the field.

Babe was cn the jrrounds "before
the game besran, having1 motored
from Troy, X. Y., where he had
appeared the day previous. He was
accompanied by Mrs. Ruth and the
two sat and watched a couple of

before starting" for Boston.
The Putnam manager was obdurate

to the clamor of the crowd, however,
asserting" that the Boston behemoth
had agreed to come for a stipulated
price a:id would get no more.

Babe declined to say whether ho
really needed the extra money or was
merely rehearsing a little act to be
staged for Alessrs. Frazee and Barrow
next spring.

veterans can check the negro speed
boy from Brown, many of his worries
will be over. He will be convinced.
they will stop any star they meet thia
season.

All the Penn coaches class Pollard

coach and is now devoting his time
jto drilling the Perm State football
eleven jind it is understood he. would
prefer to stay there all season. This
past season he experienced a nervous
breakdown as a result of trying to
keep the Pirates in the race. Rather

'than impair his health he left the club
flat on i:s back in Xew York and.
rushed to his home in Pittsburgh for
a rest- - This, it is believed, convinced
him that his duties are with the coi-- i
lege.

with the greatest players of the last
ten years. "Kid" Keinath, an old Red!
and Blue star, says Pollard's work for
Brown against Rutgers in 1917 was
about the best he ever has seen. Pol-
lard, also a trak star, has entered the
fall handicap meet, which Coach Rob
ertson will stage on Friday.
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ENGLISHMEN ARE

STILL TRYING

TO PICK PONIES

DISABLED VETS

GETTING BRIDES

AND SCHOOLING

WILL REDUCE

FARES TO TIE

LEGION MEETING
London, Oct. 16. (Correspondence

of The Associated Press). There i:

more betting than over on horse rac
ing throughout England, accordin:
to one of the leading London book

Uncle Sam has become one of the
largest matrimonial bureaus in the
world. That is a fact, although he
did not intend to bring the lovelorn
together when he established the

Sailrcad Authorizes Hate of
Oxi8 and One-Thir- d For

the Hound Trip. Federal Board for Vocational

To the single man who is admitted
to the training provided by the Fed-
eral Board for Vocational Education
an allowance of eighty dollars per

"Reduced railroad rates on the bas-
is of one and one-thir- d faros for the
round trip will be available to all
dele :ra t e s, al t er n at es, o tf ic er s an d month is made. To the married man

without children an allowance of
one- - hundred and fifteen dollars per
month is made. That explains the
wherefore of the matrimonial bu
reau.

making firms, as though every one
was trying to make up for the war-
time period when racing as well as
betting was suspended.

"It is not only that more peopleare betting," said the head of the
concern,' but they are wagering
larger sums. The small man who
used to have his 'tanner' on a race
now risks his shilling or half crown,
while the clubman who formerly was
content to wager a sovereign now bets
a fiver.

I have been in business for 3 5

years, and I have never made such
books as this year over the Derby
an d other classics.

"Another point about present day
betting-,- continued the bookmaker."
is the number of women who back
horses. Fifteen years ago I don't
think we had a dozen women cus-
tomers. Now we have hundreds. I
don't know where they get their in-

formation, but some of the biggest
checks we have drawn this year have

Just as fast as the disabled men
are apprised that they have a case
which entitles them to training, they
report with the news that they have
a wife. In nearly every case, where

other members of The American Le-

gion together wiih dependent mem-
bers of their families who attend the
first national convention of the Le-

gion in Minneapolis on November 10,
1 1 th a n d 12 th. This re d uction has
been authorized by the ITnited States
Railroad Administration. At least
2,500 oelegaTes from every State in
the Union and also from Alask3, Ha-

waii, Panama, Porto Pico and Cuba,
representing 1.000,000 American vet-
erans of the great war, will attend
the convention-Membe- rs

of the American Legion
and their families "will secure their
reduced fare tickets from local tic-

ket agents upon the presentation of
certificates of identification. These

The Maker BackT WSmM&m&?Aany examination is made, it is disco v
ered that the wife is really a blushing
bride of from a few hours to a few of thdays.
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In fell cases the wife has become

such almost immediately after the
applicant for training has received
the indorsement of the chief rehabilibeen for women. tation officer.

"They nearly always pay too, when
they lose. Of course, we get an
occasional defaulter, as we do amongour men customers. But take them
all around they are just as sportingover the business as any of the men
w have on our books."

The disabled man figures that two
may still live as cheaply as one. He
realizes that in case he goes into
school leaving the girl behind that
she will either grow weary waiting or
some other man will find a way to
win her heart. So leg or no leg, arm
or stump, or whatever disability he
may have suffered, the enterprising
veteran takes unto himself a wife.

Then fortified against actual want,
armed with the training which will
turn him out an expert in some line
and assured of matrimonial bliss, he
enters some one of the great institu-
tions which have opened their doors
at the call of the Government. It is
no secret that the married students
are making better headway than the
single men.

RED CROSS IS

LOST PARENTS

certificates of identification axe now
being prepared and will be issued to
local posrs of the Legion through the
Sate branches. One identification
certificate will be sufficient for each
member, including his or her depend-
ents. Tickets will be good on the
same route in both directions.

Upon arrival in Minneapolis dele-
gates and visiting members will have
their tickets validated from Nov. 7th
to 17;h inclusive by agents at the
regular ticket offices of the lines over
which the tickets read into Minnea-
polis. When validated, the tickets
will be good for return leaving 31in-ne- a

polis only on date of validation.
For the territory east of and in-

cluding Chicago an5 rt. Louis and
north of the Ohio and Potomac Riv-
ers, tickets will be placed on sale at
local ticket offices from November 4
to 1 0th inclusive.

To simplify the transportation
problem. Henry 13. Lindsley, Chair-
man of the National Ksecutive Com-
mittee, recommends that state dele-
gations arrange to travel to the con-
vention in a body and that one
member be charged with the respon-
sibility of purchasing tickets and ob-

taining their validation.
In a statement received at National

Warsaw, Sept. 5,
Names and faces of
turning refugees are

(By Mail.)
streams of

eagerly The HOUSE ofscanned by Red Cross workers In

WHEN the demand is
greater than the supply
any kind of goods will
end a market.
That's the condition in
the clothing world this
Fall. It is doubly im-

portant to know the
clothes you buy and the
Maker back of the
clothes.

The House of Kuppen-heim- er

will not attempt
this season greatly to in-

crease its production.

It does guarantee to
maintain the quality
standard of every suit
and overcoat it turns out.

The House of Kuppenheimer

inevery city of Poland each day

DEBATE STILL

KOLDING UP

PEACE TREATY
KUPPEHHE1MER.

search for the parents of ten thous-
and unclaimed children, lost in the
chaos of the German drive in 1913.

Every day, from among the starved
ranks of the wanderers, some worn
woman or broken father clasps the

Headquarters of The American Le
tnm wait irom whom they were
mercilessly torn almost three years
ago a reunion that takes place asgion, 19 West 44th Street, New York, Only 180 Out of 440 Sectionsan organization of soldiers and sail often as not in some Red Cross refu

ors known as the World War Legion, gee station. There are thousands who Considered Sen. Reed's
Sultry Language.

will never be claimed, for their pawith headquarters at 106 H. Street,
N. W. Washington, D. C, announc
ed the cancellation of its plana for a
national encampment in Pittsburgh
This week and urges its members to
join The American Legion. Many
lo'-i- l groups of other similar orga- -

Washington, Oct. 15. Senate
clerks, resuming their prolonged

ni.ATions havp already applied for
struggle with the text of the peace
treaty today, have passed through
only ISO out of 440 sections of the
mammoth document, according tocharters as American Legion posts or

their members have joined the Amer-
ican Legion in a body.

(
National

Clothes.Service
latest estimates. Eebate3 and orator
ical efforts of senators elike have
interrupted the progress and there

rents, driven away when the Germans
came, found only temporary safety in
Russia where they were caught in the
web of anarchy and suffered death
in the days of Russian terror.

All of the children are now under
the care of the American Red Cross
and such supplies as are available
have been devoted to their needs. Hut
for the thousands who will never
again be united with their parents,
more than temporary aid is
Some permanent institutional scheme
will have to be devrsed, but this
must wait more normal times than
the present.

Unless rescued from actual starva-
tion and nakedness and mothered by
the outside world, until they are
strong again, these children will bear
th marks of war for the rest of
their lives. Anaemia, rickets, tuber-
culosis and kindred diseases, fast be-

coming chronic will forever handicap
them.

A National Clothes Service

iOVEiEIITSOF
CARGOES ARE

SUSPENDED

were no indications today that the
proceeding would be speeded up in
the near future, despite the fact the
senate convened an hour earlier.

Yesterday the Shantung provisions
of the treaty, involving the treatment
of China by Japan as authorized by
the League of Xations covenant, led
to one of the most bitter forensic en-
counters the subject has yet precipi-
tated. Senator Lodge's speech in fa-
vor of amendments to that section of
the document was followed by a de-
fense of the Peace Conference action
by Senator McC umber, which drew
fire from Senator Reed of Missouri
and led eventually to appeals to

to strike out language.

Boston Dock Strike Causes
Cessation of Work on

Many Ships. A ST"RE EXCEPTION.

Kuppenheimer Clothes are sold at
Boston, Oct. 15. Cargo movements

COMMITTEE ON
Food experts told the women doc-

tors in convention in New Tork cit$
that meat is a curse to the Ameri
can nation. Not to the whole na-
tion. They must except the packers

Albany Argus.
ARMISTICE DAY

HOLDS HEARING OWLANTHE MIND OF A MOTORIST.

jard as the most
railroad prob- -

"What do you re;
important of our

were susp&cded on several docks ana
delayed on o'hers today by the strike
Df nearly 1,500 longshoremen at this
port. Most of the dock workers, left
their places yesterday. The strike
was not sanctioned by the union ac-

cording to union leaders. Efforts
were continued to induce the men. to
return to work.

Crews employed in the un!oad5ng of
raw sugar at the American Sugar Re-

fining Company's pier were persuaded
Jo continue after they had stopped for
several hours. Charlestown and South
Boston docks were manned by about
rme-ha- lf the usual numiber of work-
ers. Boston docks were desertedi
&xceut for the active patrol of pickets.

fffissatisf action with ,the recent
fcward made in New York: by the al

adjustment committee was said
fo toe the cause of the trouble here.

lems ?"
"Beating an express train over a

grade-crossin- 'answered Mr. Chug-gings- ..

Washington Star.

The mayor's committee on Armis
tice Day met this morning at 1"

o'clock at the , council chamber a
City Hall. Normal Hall, command
er of Harris Post, "Veterans of

Wars, presided, and then
was a good attendance, including
Lieutenant Colonel E. H. Cronln, o

the State Guard and P. C. Calhoun
one of the state and national officer
of the American Legion. Plans

in a general work and worl
was delegated to committees to bi
appointed. The session adjourned

a week from today at 5 p. m
at the council chamber.

EVIDENCE.

l slippery"The wicked stand
places."

"How do you know
wicked?"

they a

use whenlanguage they
--Boston Globe.

"By the
they elip."- -

In the Arkansas riots it is
that the negroes banded
but elsewhere their banding is

And will the union painters pair
non-uni- man's house if he put

League of Nations to meet at
Washington ? And if so, where ? On

I on bis own window ecreeas?I the League ball grounds, of course.irinatij of the jazz kind.


